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WEAK POINT FOUND

IN CITY'S DEFENSE

Rights of Trolley Company to

Abandon Streets Argued

Before Solons.

GENERAL FUND MAY BE HIT

&

FhAald Clljr la Court Attempt

In Collect Anienl for Street

Work. Farther Drain on

City I"nnd Follow.

Klhte ef the PortlanJ Railway,
IJH Powfr Company to abandon
nortlona of ita franchise at will wlin

i eat flrt having gained the ernillon
:

th Council and to change from
loutle to a aln!e track without pr-- t
mllon to arold a rrtaln enenae In

' tt patenient of atreeta. were argued
at a merlin yeatrday afternoon of a
committee of the Council and repreeen- -

1lve of the company. No agreement
wii rarhd. The commute aked the
"ty Auditor to prepare a atatemrnt

ehowlnc how much eeamente the
company 'had failed to pay by changing
lr Ira. ki. and to make a report to the
trt committee at lt neat meeting.

Krtdav.
K-- !. Jojvlyn. prrnldent of tie Port-

land Hallway. Llgl.t Power Company,
explained that City Engineer Morrla
had been d'lly notified when the com-
pany prepared to remove lt tracke pre-

vious to a atreet Improvement, and that
Mr. Morris had prepared hie apeclflca-tlon- a

for the Improvementa In a way to
omit the otreefar tracka. Becauae tha
City tneer had failed to object to
eurti nolifli-allon- e and had prepared hla
atreet Ppeclf Iratlona to eaclude the

. rompany. Mr. Joaaelyn Intimated that
It was conaent enoue-- for the company
to remove or change Its tracka.

Attorney Questions AnOiorlty.
Ctly Attorney Grant maintained that

the Interested property-owner- s and th
clly could not bo held by the action of
the City Knlneer In aurn ways, aa tha
latter ha no legal authority to grant
the rompany permission delegated by
the franchlsea to the Council.

During tho controversy the represen.
tatlvrs of the railroad company dlacor-ere- d

a weak point on tha city'a defense,
and thereafter oed It to the best ad-
vantage. Ther Biada tha Cy Attor-
ney acknowledge that should tha city
assess the rompany for Improvements
where tra-k- irt removed, and th
company ahould win th city would be
compelled to pay th money assessed
to th property-owner- s from th gen-

eral fund. Aa th general, fund I

weak, the argument mad Its effect on
the members of th committee.

When asked If It were true that an-

other aaenient could b ordered by
th Coiin-l- l In caso th count decided
to railroad company need not pay as-
sessment of that nature. Mr. Grant
eat! he was not our of th Council's
right n th mattr. When Mr. Urant

the commltlee to order assess-
ments made to Include th Portland
Jlallwar. IJght eV Power Company for
atreet Improvementa wher th com-
pany had either removed Its tracka
without permission or had changed
front a double to a single track, th
company's representallvea showed an
unwlillnaness to have th matter taken
Into court, and bv dwelling upon th
itsnger such a thing might be to th
geaeral fund, caused Mr. orant and th
members of th commit lee to become
less In latent In going to court.

Ilolman Italse Point.
"Is it not a fact that the property

have no standing In court in
this matter, and that tha Council has
tne r!git to leav the company out of
any aessment Hat?" asked rYederlck
V. II. litis n. attorney for the street ear
company, of City Attorney irsnt. Mr.
c.rsnl replied that he believed Mr. llol-nia- n

was rtcht. and thereby another
yolnt was scored by the company. Mr.
.losarlyn and Mr. Fuller of the company
e&preed a sentiment that they ahould
he allowed to have their franchises,
where they had removed their tracka.
revoked, and Mr. Grant agreed with
them. Mr. Joa;-- said that ther
was not a part of anv franchise wher
tra.ks were not laid that th com-
pany cared to retain.

I oun.-lln-a- Itushllght called atten-
tion to tha Injustice that might be
Hone Innocent purchasers of property
In districts where a road had been
built to promote a tract, by th com-
pany abandoning Its track when the
lots wer Kll. thus leaving th prop-
erty owners In th lurch.

The places where the company ac-
cused of having moved Its tracks to
escape parmenl of assessments for
street work sre HaTsey street. Nine-
teenth street. Kast Kleventh atreet. th
Twenty-eight- h street bridge, and Tilla-
mook street.

Mr. Joeselyn said he would like to
liars the matter of the Twenty-eight- h

street bridge considered separately. An
attempt was ma.le on the part of the

ompany to deny that It had used a
franchise across the old Twenty-eight- h

street bridge, but they wer finally
rcnvlm-e- that thla could be proved,
and th discussion was dropped.

Mrfrl Committee; to Decide.
At the beginning of the conferenr

Mr. Grant was much In favor of taking
the matter Into court, as he said th
companVa action In removing Ires

tracks would alwavs cause trouble until
the matter waa finally settled.

At a recent meeting of th Council.
It was derided to authorise tha City
Auditor t assess til Portland Railway,
Light A Power Company for th por-
tion of the Nineteenth atreet improve
ment from which th company removed
Ita tracks. The street committee will
decide at It nett meeting what action
will be taken In regard to the other
piece wher th company haa removed
tt. tracks entirely or changed to slngl
track.

CANAL WORK PROGRESSES

Requisition Made for Material for
Emergency Paras.

WASHINGTON. Pec. 3a. Indicating
tee procreaa of th Panama Canal, th
'nmmisalon' office today received from

the Istlimua requisition for material to
be used In the bul'.dlng of emergency
dam. Th Installation of these will con-

stitute th first large work In connec-- t
on with th locks.
Emergency dams will be erected at the

head of each set of locks and will be
us-- d In ca of acrlilent. which would
permit th water of Gatuo Lake to now
nt the canal.
T. Commission soon wi:i aJvenle for

bU! fr structural steU of which th
dame wi'J be built. It la be-- I

vcd the first of the will be Install-- d

Jure 1. mi. and the last January 1. UL.

MISS ALICE LIAIO,

ALICE LLOYD BUSY

Star of brpheum Theater Bill

Has Been "On the Go."

SHE SELLS SEALS TODAY

rrctty Comedienne Haa Had Long

Round of Strenuous Acllvllj

Since She Came to Clly, and
More Is In Prospect.

Alice I.!oyd has been lending s most
trenoous rslstenc rinc she arrived In

orti.ind last Monday momlrg.
w on the e.x ' said th

little Kngilsh comedienne In a chat last
enlng at her hotel. "I came

. . . w n.t after a very
town at twin - " - -

hurried breakfaet I went over to the
theater and hung tip my dresses. Tou
know, there are only of them. I use
a dlnVrent on for each song at every

and If anyone thinks un- -
' .. J nrm n r f OUt... i them alt UD Oe--- - - -

centlv
wrtnairs sou

It will bla any child s Job-w- ell.. . .ho think It. No woman would

consider 11 play.
w

'Then I renearsti '"'''".. i .inM atl twoat
of my songs are new. we spent consld- -

ers b!e time getting am" ". . if... fl.t I eobbled asinana mna . . . . .
quick lurch. Iook it on m. ru... ;

cafeteria system, but Ifyet tried the
busy In tho Utter part of the werlt

Ml" been these few days. l!tt! Allc.
her own tray ami selectis going to carry

her doughnuts with the olhcr tired busl- -

my afore-mentlon-rd lunch
for appear no at thand the tln-.- e my

Orpheum mailnee. I sat for n.e photo-grap-h.

of which, by the way. 30 hae
been made, and whenever I hav any ex-

tra breathing lime I am writing 'rooTS
sincerely. Alice Uoyd.' serosa th bot-

tom of each one. to be given as souve-

nirs to women attending the performance
this work.

Some Busy," Is Actress.

"Oh. es. I m busy, sll right. After th
matinee performance I went over to th

llelllt and r.h-.r-- r.l with the "ch""'
my aongs In which I appeared at the
ITre Cluh'a stiow on Monday evening.
Then I absorbed aomo dinner: really. I

almost ld It by proxy. . Then another
performance at the theater, changing my

dress with each of my aix songs followed
Into a waiting taxiby a hurried Jump

and a dash for the lletllg. Four aongs

there with attendant change of costum
for e h. then back to the theater to
hang up my clothea and get Into civilian s
K

"Of course. I went to the Press Club's
banquet, but at 1 o'clock my pink car
Waa pounding my hotel pillow pretty
hard: l m telling you. And ertJand had breaKlaswas up and dressed
before 11. and at Tull at G'bb.' shop,
where I got busier than a orsn berry mer-

chant, selling Christmas seals.
"l-nt-

i; 1J o'clock 1 cried my wares, and
gtatliled. too. at the money

I feel pretty
I took in. Then I went to lunch, gave
mv usual matlnc and at 4: w.nt back
to Tull Glbbs ami cried Buy your Red

stamps' or Have vou bought your
r.ed Cross stamper until S: came.

Short Het Enjojcd.
"Then I came home and here I am.

resting for saven and three-fourt- of a
mlnut- - before dinner. After dinner It s
the theater again, and autograph pic-

ture some more. I want to Onlsh an-

other hundred or so before by-l- o tlm
tonight."

Today Miss Lloyd's programme or
events Is Just as full s those of the pre-

vious days. At the Meier Frank stor
this morning at 11:3ft. In the tearoom, th
charming little actress will hold an auc-

tion of article donated by frienda of th
rioser Mwslon Lay Nursery In th In-

terests of that philanthropic organisation.
Proceeds of th auction will go toward
supporting th nursery, wher the chil-dren- of

poor mothers who sre employed
th day are cared for

".an especial treat Ml.a Uoyd I going
to aing for th children of th Nur-,.r- y

at their Chrhstma tree, festivities
next Kriday evening. Thla la. however,
not to b a public event.

Tomorrow Miss Ulovd tit A!.Cross seals at th
iLmll o clock to 1 P. M , and at Old.
UortmMi King store from i.W to

i il In the sfternoon.

Timber Cruler' Home Burns.
VANCOVVKR. Wash.. Dec. .. t Spe-

cial.! Whll Jscoh Cab, a resident of
Sara, a few miles from Vancouver, was
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WHO I ACTIVE IX A9MISTI.VG IXICAL,
CHARITIES.

cruising timber In Oregon, his home,
valued st $3000. burned last night, noth-
ing being; saved No fire had been In
the house for two years, owing to Mr.
Cab' i absence, and It Is believed sparks
carried from where a neighbor was
charplttlng stumps wer responsible.

MONEY GIFTS POPULAR

Banks Offer Crisp "ew Xoles to
Patrons Ilurins; Holidays.

In the scramble for Christmas pres-

ents few people ever think of going to a
bank exeeptirs to get the where-
withal to provide them, yet all of Port-
land's financial institutions hav pre-
pared to accommodate that portion of
the public that makes its remembrances
In currency.

A large supply of newly-engrave- d

paper haa been received In the city.- es-
pecially to take care of this business.
It Is meeting with a ready demand.
Most of the bills are of the $1 and It
denomination. The National banka be-
ing allowed to Issue notes aa currency
have their usual supply of these on
hand, which they exchanged for old
paper money or coins.

Msny poople In Portland give money
at Christmas time. This seems to be
the rule particularly among the men
who always are In a quandary when it
cornea to buying. Toung men In re-
membering their mothers also have ac.
quired the habit of making the present
In th form of currency.

One old man came Into a local bank
the th other day. deposited $55 In
paper money on one of the paying tel-
ler's windows and asked for that many
tl bills. II explained that he has 5i
grandchildren and that he yearly re-
members each one of them In this way.

Those who send money by mail find
the new bills meet their demands from
almost every standpoint. The IS and
fill notes find ready favor. Very few
people send out bills of higher denomi-
nations.

Bankers also say that following
Christmas a steady stream of checks,
representing holiday remembrances,
will begin pouring; through the clearing-h-

ouses. This also seems to be a
favorite method on the part of those
who can afford It to display th Christ-
mas spirit.

SHOPLIFTER IS CAPTURED

Woman Arrested In Meier & Frank
Department Store.

Mrs. Mary Robinson, So yvars of age.
the wife of a steamboat man residing at

Williams avenue, was detected In the
act of shoplifting at the Meier & Frank
department store yesterday. She was
subsequently turned over to th police
and is heUt on a charge of larceny. A
quantity of articles, rsnglng from sev-
eral csns of talcum powder to silk waists,
were found on her person. Sh had
stolen. It Is alleged. In the aggregate 1100

worth of valuables from department
stores last night. Detectives Hellyer and
Moloney, in a prarch of her home, after-
ward found a veritable notion abop In a
room.

Mrs. Robinson- - was detected by the
Meier & Frank management shoplifting
during the Christmas crowds last year.
Several stolen articles were taken from
her and she was given her liberty at that
time.

As a guard against shipliftrrs and their
Ilk Meier & Frank have enlisted th aid
of 5u detectives of both sexes during the
Christmas week. It was one of the
women employed for tM purpose who
observed Mrs. Robinson deftly slip a piece
of sliver plate under her cloak and try to
make away with It when she was cap-

tured last night.

TETRAZZINI IS TRIUMPH

Prima Donna Kntliusiastically Re-

ceived In San Francisco.

Such a sensational triumph has never
before bean known on the Pacific
Coast, aa that of the beautiful soprano
Tetraszln. In San Francisco a week ago.
Not only were thousands present to
welcome In a passion of Joy the return
of the California alnger to her horn
city after her extraordinary European
debut, but thousands also waited
breathless outside the great Dreamland
Pavilion In the hop of catching a pass-
ing glance at th fair singer. Th entire
city of San Francisco aeemed ready to
do her homage. Teara of raptur at
th wonderful softneaa and glamorous
beauty of her notes might be seen on
very hand In the vast audience. Such

parslon of adoration swept the great
auditorium aa Indeed mad th event
on that broke all reeorda.

On rriday night. December 10.
Tetrasxlnl will be heard In Portland at
the Helllg Theater under tha man-
agement of Lois Steers-Wyn- n Comsn.

Dahrtfc Flax Market.
tH'I.VTH. Iec. - rtsx on track anil to

am... 1.1311: December. I1.S1 v; May.

NSANITY IS SI
DECLARES EXPERT

W. D. Howells Says Paddy

Holland Is Feigning to

Escape Gallows.

OTHER DOCTORS DISAGREE

Krldence at Variance Kegarding
Slate of Mind of Man Accused

of Murder of Pretty School

Teacher at Ritxvllle.

RITZVIUUE. Wash.. Dec. 20. (Special.)
Sham Is the type of Insanity that Dr.

W. D. Howells, of gnoksne. believes ts

Paddy Hollard. on trial In the Su-

perior Court for murder of Josephine
Putnam, pretty school teacher, and this
testimony of the expert Is the only tes-
timony of alienists offered by the state
today to offset the testimony of Dr. F.
K. McDowell. Dr. Edwin I.. Kimball and
Dr. v. I.. White, who testified that the
defendant was insane at the time of the
tragedy and Insrne now.

Dr. Arrr.ann. County Coroner, and Dr.
Frank Burroughs, of this city, who were
Introduced s witnesses by the state In
rebuttal today, refused to testify as ex
perts, but stated that they were unable to
say from the examination and experience
with the prisoner whether he was sane
or insane.

Private Opinion Not Given.
Dr. Burroughs said that he was con-

vinced In his own mind concerning the
condition of the prisoner, but the state
did not ask him to express that opinion
and It was not brought out oo

Dr. Howells scofTed at the Idea of
prenatal influence in case at hand and
said that the actions which occurred
before the shooting affair were very
foolish but nothing more. He said that
Holland was not Insane at the present
time and that while his actions in the
courtroom were those of a man in pro-

found dementia, by actions of the
prisoner in attending to his wants in
his cell, he said, that the apparent con-

dition did not exist.
Insane Condition Traced.

Dr. Edwin L. Kimball testified that
the defendant was absolutely Insane,
and In contrast to the method of Dr.
McDowell, of yesterday, he traced the
condition of Insanity from the present
time backward Just as Dr. McDowell
had traced it from prenatal Influence.

County Clerk Douglaas has prepared
an estimate of the cost of the murder
rase to Adams County, and he places
the total at over $4500. He divides the
amount as 11500 for Jury; $150 for
bailiffs, $2500 for witnesses. $150 for
reporters and the remainder of the
amount for Special Prosecutor Edward
A. Davis, who Is assisting Prosecuting
Attorney John Truax. and Incidentals.

FEDERAL AID NOT ASKED

SAX FRANCISCO WILL FIXAXCK

EXPOSITION AIXXE.

Bill In Congress Is Withdrawn City

and State Have Raised Total
of $17,500,000.

WASHINGTON. Dec 30. (Special.)
San Francisco today made a point in Its
light against New Orleans to be declared
the official city for the World's Panama
Exposition, through the withdrawal of Its
bill on the subject. The original plan was
to ask for an appropriation from the Gov
ernment. Withdrawal of the bill means
thst the people of California are willing
to finance the exposition themselves with-
out aid or guarantee from the United
States.

It Is believed that the advocates of
New Orleans will find difficulty In meet-
ing this stand. Representative Kahn,

ho asked the withdrawal of the
measure, raid that nn rTancisco would
ask no appropriation from Congress.

The action of the House In withdrawing
the bill and laying it upon the table
virtually kills the hill. There waa op--
pneritlon to Kahn'a request, but he said
that he had accomplished his purpose
just tho same. In explanation of his at-
titude, he said:

At first we did not know what Cali
fornia would be willing to do in financial
aupport of an exposition. Now we do
know. The state nd City of San Fran- -

Isco have raised a total of 117.500.OUO

$10,000,000 mora than any other state has
raised and we are now able to come
before Congress with an absolute guaran-
tee that the United States Government
will not t3 called on for a cent and that
it never will be required to assume any
financial re:ponibility whatever.

"The only possible occasion for an ap-
propriation from Congress for San Fran-
cisco would be for the erection of a Gov-
ernment exhibit building and that would
be a matter left entirely to Congress. I
may state that thin is the first time In
the history of the country that a state
haa undertaken to give a great Inter na-

tion Exposition without Fedt-ra- l aid.'"

MORMON EMIGRANTS HELD

15, Including Eight Women, Not

Allowed to Enter Country.

PORTLAND, Me. Dec. 20. Immigra-
tion officers here are exercising? more
than ordinary care In tiie examination
of a party of Mormons who arrived
Monday from Liverpool on the steam-
er Dominion. Of the S3 in the party,
13 missionaries and 10 converts were
pansed immediately.

After an examination 15 more were
allowed to proceed. The remaining 15,
Including eight women, are being de-
tained until they can srtve a more defi-
nite account of their plans in coming1
to this country. A special-offic- ial from
Washington is assisting In the exam-
ination.

MISSING BARBER WANTED

Explanation of Forged Checks Paid
'at Grays Harbor Is Desired.

HOQUIAM. Wash.. Dec. 20. (Special)
Police of this city and Aberdeen are

seeking J. C. Morrow, a barber, well
known In both cities, who disappeared
from Gray's Harbor last Saturday.
They want him to explain several
checks which have turned up at banks
In both cities, and which are pro-
nounced forgeries. The cheeks are all

- Do Your Meals Fit?
Do Ton Feel Snug and Comfortable

Around Your Waist Line After
a Hearty Meal?

Trial rarkage of StaarCa Dyspepsia
Tablets Free.'

Did your last meal taste dellclously
good to you. and did you eat all you
wanted? Could you have patted your
rotundity In glee and felt proud of
your appetite and of your, Rood strong
stomach? Do you feel rosy now be-
cause your last meal gave you no In-

convenience whatever? If not, you have
dyspepsia In Bomo form, and probably
never realized It.

If you have the least trouble In your
stomach after eating, no matter how
little or how much you eat, there Is
trouble brewing; and you must correct
It at once.

Most ell stomach troubles come from
poor. weak, scanty gastric juice, that
precious llyuid which ought to turn
your food into rich, red blood.

If you have nausea, your gastric juice
is weak. If you have sour risings or
belchings. your food Is fermenting:
your gastrin juice is weak. If you
have loss of appetite, your gastric juice
Is weak. If you have a bloaty feeling
or aversion to food, your gastric Juice
is weak.

You need something in your stomach
to supply the gastric juice which Is
scanty, and to give power to the weak
gastric juice. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets do this very thing-- .

Now think one grain of one of the
ingredients of these wonderful little
tablets digests 3000 grains of food.
They are several times more powerful
than the gastric juice In a good, strong
powerful stomach. They actually digest
your food for you. Besides, they In-

crease the flow of gastric juice. Just
what you need to get all the good pos-
sible out of everything you eat. You
will never have that "lump of lead" In
your stomach nor any other stomach
trouble after taking Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. Then everything you eat will
be digested, it will give you strength,
vim. energy and a rosy disposition.
You'll feel good all 'around your waist
line after every meal and It will make
you feel good all over.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will make
you feel happy after eating a 'good,
hearty meal. Take one or two after
eating. You'll feel fine then your
meals will fit, no matter what or when
you eat.

We want to send you a sample pack-
age of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets free
of charge, so you can test them your-
self and be convinced. After you have
tried the sample, you will be so satis-fle- d

that you will go to the nearest
drug-stor- e and get a 60c box.

Send us your name and address to-
day and we will at once send you by
mall a sample package, free. - Address
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart bldg., Mar-
shall. Mich.

drawn for the same amount, $22.50. a
barber's wages for a week, and are
all endorsed with the "J C. Morrow."

The checks are drawn on banks and
signed with the names of various
firms, In most cases barbers, although
one or two saloons have been used by
the forger. No complaint has been Is-

sued against Morrow as yet.
' The first check to appear was taken
to the Lumbermens Bank, and had the
signature of Munn & Kirk. Hoqulam
barbers. They say that the check was
forged.

CHARGES HELD UNFOUNDED

Expert Reports Bellingham Armory
In Good Condition.

OLTMPIA. Wash., Dec. 20. (Special.)
G. W. Bullard, the Tacoma architect ap
pointed by Governor Hay to investigate
the charges of graft made by Captain
Frank Railley, of Bellingham. in connec-
tion with the new state armory now un-

der construction at that place, has filed
his report with the Governor and says

:

'A vhnlA the hulldinf thus far lsetl
fexcellcnt piece of work, the materials

comply with the epeclilcations ana mere
Is no foundation for serious criticism
from anyone who haa a knowledge of
building construction."

STATE FUNERAL PLANNED

Impressive Services to Be Held for
Late Chilean Minister.

WASHINGTON. Dec, 20. As an offi-
cial tribute to the memory of Don Anl-b- al

Cruz, late Chilean Minister, and a
mark of respect to a friendly state, an
Impressive state and military funeral
will be held here tomorrow.

The services will be attended by the
President and members of the Cabi-
net, the entire diplomatic corps, and
other dignitaries. They will be con-

ducted at St. Patrick's Catholic Church,
to which the body will bo escorted by
an imposing military contingent. Cardi-
nal Gibbons and Monsignor Falconio,

Flxtr-foa- r out of every one million per-snn-n

the worH ovr sre Mind.

Helpful Hints on
Hair Health

Scalp and Hair Troubles
Generally Caused by

Carelessness
Dandruff Is a contagious disease

caused by a microbe which also pro-

duces baldness. Never use a comb or
brush belonging to some one else. No
matter how cleanly the owner may be.
these articles may be Infected with
microbes, which will infect your scalp.
It is far easier to catch hair microbes
than it is to get rid of thetn. and a sin-
gle stroke of an infected comb or brush
may well lead to baldness. Never try
on anybody else's hat. Many a hat-
band Is a resting place for microbes.

If you happen to be troubled with
dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair or
baldness, we have a remedy which we.
believe will completely relieve these
troubles. We are so sure of this that
we offer it to you with the under-standoi-

that It will cost you nothing
for the trial if it does not produce the
results vre claim. This remedy Is called
Rexall "IS" Hair Tonic We honestly
believe it to be the most scientific rem-
edy for scalp and hair troubles, and we
know of nothing else that equals it for
effectiveness, because of the results it
has produced In thousands of cases.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is devised to
banish dandruff, restore natural color
when Its loss has been brought about
by disease, and make tne hale naturally
silky, soft and glossy. It does this be-

cause it stimulates the hair follicles,
destroys the germ matter, and brings
about a free, healthy circulation of
blood, which nourishes the balr roots,
causing them to tighten and grow new
hair. W'e want everybody who has
any trouble with hair or scalp to know
that Rexall "SS Hair Tonic Is the best
hair tonic and restorative In existence,
and no one should scoff at or doubt
this statement until they haTve put our
claims to a fair test, with the under-
standing that they pay us nothing for
the remedy if it does not give full and
complete satisfaction in every particu-
lar. Two sizes, 60 cents and $1.00. Re-

member, you can obtain Kexall Reme-
dies in Portland only at The Owl Drug
Co, Inc., Cor. "th and Washington eta.

Make Christmas
Last All Winter!

You can spend more money, but it
won't buy a better gift for Christ-
mas than a

Columbia Graphophone
Pay on easy terms after the holi-

days if you like. Complete outfits
up to $250 (disc or cylinder) .

See this special "New Leader" outfit $35.10. Includes
the "New Leader" Columbia Graphophone, with carrying
cover and your choice of 6 Columbia Indestructible Cyl-

inder Records.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.

371 WASHINGTON STREET

It Is the Night
Before Xmas
and he has forgotten some
friend?"

Go to any of best drug-

gists In Portland

and get CSCfet&
a box of -- LG2D2fa
If you get into this fix

Only.a second to buy them
and satisfying beyond

Compare.

Sold by All First-Clas- s Dealers

IMPERIAL CANDY CO.

"A delightful gift at home r to send abroad." Oregon Journal
"Of peculiar interest to the people of Washington." Spokane Chronicle

MYTHS AND LEGENDS OF
THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

. By KATHERINE B. JUDSON
of the Seattle Public Library

SOME of the most interesting folk lore in America
around the magnificent mountains, valleys,

and plains of the Pacific Northwest. Miss Judson-know- s

the country of the legends and the people
among whom they were handed down, and with ready
access to reliable sources she has brought together a
fine collection of these quaint and primitive stories.

The beauty and value of the book are greatly enhanced by the
SO illustrations from photographs of scenes and Indian types with
which the legends have to do. $U0 net.

ForSale at Bookstores 2F3gg&gSgZ

The Famous
Is the Lamp of Real Beauty
because it gives the best light of all
lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft,
mellow, diffused light easy on the
eye because it cannot flicker. You
can use your eyes as long as you wish
under the Rayo light without strain.

The Rayo Lamp Is low-price- d, and
even though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for
other lamps, you may get more expensive
decorations but you cannot get a better
light than the low-pric-ed Rayo gives. A
strong, durable shade-hold- er holds the
shade on firm and true. This season's
new burner adds strength and appearance.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.
Bultrs flB?fei. If not at years, writt for dtscriptk

"TOWST orator to the noenst ucr of tr.t

j&tf Standard Oil Company
Jpf t (Incorporated)
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